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COMPUTI'R SOFTWARE (NEW)

(Distributed Operating System)

Paper-W

Time : Three Hoursl fMaximrun Marks : 80

Note r-(1) Illustrate your answcrs with the help of neat sketches wherever necessary.

(2) Assume suitable data whercver required.

I . (a) Explain the layeis, interfaces and protocols in OSI model *'ith suitable diagram. 7

(b) Describe the asynchronous tansfer modc nctworks in detail. 'l

OR

2. (a) Explain RPC with its basic operation. 6

(bl Explain rhc lollo\,'ing terms :

(i) Blocking versus non-blocking primitives.

(ii) Buffered versus unbullered primitives. 8

3. (a) Explain Berkeley Algorithm for clock synchronization. 'l

(b) Ho\! the dcadlock occurs in distributed qstem ? Explain its prcvetrtion technique

where therc is no resource pre-cmption. 7

OR

4. (a) What is clock synchronization ? Explain Cristian's Algorithm. 'l

(b) State and explain the mutual exclusion in dislributed system. 7

5. (at Fxplain the lollouing terms :

(i) Static scheduling.

(ii) Dlnainic schcduling. 6

(b) Explain the Bidding Algorithm. 7

OR

6. (a) what is fault tolerance ? Explain its mcchanism for distributed system. 6

(b) What are Threads ? State and explain implementation of threads. '7

7. (a) Explain page based distributed shared memory. 7

(b) Explain the distributed file system designs. 6

OR
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8. (a) \Vha: is thc difference t'ei*cco page based DSIV1 and obje,:t based DS\l 1'Explain

(b) Explain the follo$ing lerms :

(i) Linda

(ii) Orea

Explain thc inlerfac(. and jnplementation of A\{OEBA serler.

Ho* is the memon manlgcd in A-\IOEBA ? I-ixplain.

OR

What is thc role of qrouf communication in AMOFIBA ? Explain.

Explain the working of llool sener.

Explain the DCE thrcaJs

Explain Unix cmulation in MAC}l.

OR

Dcsc be the communicalion s.vstem for MACII-

Expiain the schedul:ng t(:chniques in MACH.
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